Today, October 23, 2008, at South Georgia Medical Hospital, the U-Can! Man was
inspired by God to go visit Mr. Jimmy Sherman in the ICU. As soon as Jimmy saw me,
he said, "John, the Lord told me to tell you something." I then took out my Blackberry
cell phone and starting writing what Mr. Jimmy Sherman said.
John,
1) What God has for you, John, is especially for you. The world cannot stop you from
getting it.
2) The world can't take action against you or turn its back on you, because God is in
control.
3) If God has it for you, you will get it, though you may not get it right away.
4) You are going to receive it, because God has it for you; it is for you and no one else.
5) I don’t care what they say or what they do, they can't stop you, because God gave you
enough sense to go and do what He told you.
6) God gave you enough sense to know how to do it, when to do it, and where to do it, so
they can't stop you. Once they see you succeeding , they will come around to try and
hinder you.
7) The people who try to stop you will see only a little bit of money, but God has a
LUMP SUM exclusively for you, John.
8) All you have to do is hold on and talk to Him and let Him have His way, and the world
can't do you any harm, the gates of hell shall not prevail against you.
9) They can't do any harm to you; the LUMP SUM of money is for you.
10) You will have so much money when you receive the LUMP SUM that you won’t
know what to do with it.
11) Many of those who doubted you and tried to block you will swing around to your
side when they see they can't do anything to stop you. God is in charge; He is the One
who is doing the work.
12) He is coming to do it, He will do it in His own time, and He won’t be stopped or
blocked.

13) When God has something for you, nothing in the entire world can stop you.
14) When you are shooting poorly in one place and you know you’re shooting poorly,
God sees you and He in His own time will bless you. Then you will be so full of blessing
that you won’t know where to put it all, but God will show you where to put It. Keep
talking to HIM.
15) Just don't be afraid, hold on to God’s unchanging Hand. He will see you through.
16) Sometimes when God blesses you, you get that amazing feeling from the Lord and
you are blessed galore.
17) Hold on to that stick, and don't let go.
18) Sometimes when God comes to bless you, you won’t know how, when, or where, but
you still know He is coming to bless you with this LUMP SUM. Don't be afraid or
fearful, just HOLD ON.
19) He is coming.
20) When Jesus comes, you will know it, saying, “Look here good God almighty!” This
is the Lord’s doing, and it is marvelous in our eyes.

21) So get ready, it is coming! And God is the One bringing it.
22) Something is getting ready to happen soon. It is good and will be mighty. It is already
here, and when it happens, you will SEE IT.
23) You will see, you will see, you will see, John, hold on. It will happen quickly.
Remember what God has for you, remember that it is for you, and that nobody can block
your blessing.
24) Now, John, that's what God told me to tell you. Receive it, believe it, and don't be
fearful—it is yours. The lump sum is yours!

---Mr. Jimmy Sherman, from his sick bed in the ICU
October 23, 2008

